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Background: Patients who require home non-invasive ventilation (NIV) during sleep
normally have the ventilation settings adjusted empirically during daytime wakefulness.
However, patient-ventilator asynchrony may occur during sleep. To detect the incidence of
ineffective efforts (IE) during the sleep compared to wakefulness, we studied 48 patients
already enrolled in a long-term home NIV programme.
Methods: We evaluated arterial blood gases, breathing pattern during spontaneous
breathing (SB) and ventilation during wakefulness. In addition, we assessed the breathing
pattern and oxygen gas exchange during night-time NIV.
Results: Daytime NIV significantly improved blood gases compared to SB (PaO2 NIV
10.271.95 kPa vs PaO2 SB 871.37, po0.001; PaCO2 NIV 5.7571.08 kPa, vs PaCO2 SB
6.571.25, po0.001). The IE index was higher during sleep compared to wakefulness
(48739.5 events/h versus 070). The IE index was correlated with the time spent with
SaO2 o90% (r ¼ 0.39, po0.01), but not with ventilator parameters, underlying disease,
ventilation mode or type of mask. Eight patients had an IE index 4100 events/h; these
patients had a faster respiratory rate, required a higher level of inspiratory assistance and
had poor gas exchange during sleep.Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Ineffective efforts during night-time NIV in COPD or RTD patients 1703Conclusions: We conclude that IE to breath are common during nocturnal NIV and that
they may be associated with desaturations even in patients who are considered compliant
and effectively treated.
& 2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
Non-invasive ventilation (NIV) is widely used as a treatment
for chronic hypercapnic respiratory failure, especially when
nocturnal hypoventilation is suspected. Possible mechanisms
of hypoventilation that may benefit from the application of
NIV are impairment of respiratory muscles, alterations in gas
exchange, and abnormalities of the central respiratory
drive.1 The use of NIV in patients affected by chronic
obstructive pulmonary disorders (COPD) is still controver-
sial. While most of the studies performed in restrictive
thoracic disorders (RTD) and neuromuscular diseases sug-
gests that it alleviates symptoms of chronic hypoventilation
and may prolong survival.2–7 Pressure support ventilation
(PSV), with or without some level of external positive end-
expiratory airway pressure (PEEPe), is the most common
mode of providing ventilatory assistance in the home
setting. Usually, the ventilatory parameters are set based
on arterial blood gases and patient’s tolerance. However,
during wakefulness, this has been shown to be accompanied
by patient-ventilator asynchrony, especially during
sleep.8–10
Ineffective efforts (IE) are the most common causes of
asynchrony and may cause suboptimal ventilation during
sleep, when profound modifications in the recruitment of
respiratory muscles can occur.9 Patient/ventilator asynchro-
nies during the night are very rarely assessed in the clinical
practice, due to technical problems, lack of knowledge by
the physicians and because they may be imperceptible to
the patient.11 We postulated that IE may occur during sleep
even in patients already accustomed to NIV. Therefore, we
determine in this study the incidence of asynchronies during
sleep in a group of patients already receiving home long-
term PSV programme due to sleep hypoventilation or
chronic hypercapnic respiratory failure.Table 1 Underlying disease, duration of NIV, daytime
data on gas exchange at the time of initiation the home
NIV program.
Underlying disease (COPD/OHS/KS) 18/12/18
Duration of NIV (months) 18.1714.9
Mask (nasal/oro-nasal/pillows) 35/11/2
PaO2 (kPa) 8.0471.14
PaCO2 (kPa) 6.770.96
pH 7.3970.02
TIB90 (% of recording time) 45.4727.5
TIB90, time of recordings with SaO2 o90% (% of total
recording time); NIV, non-invasive ventilation; COPD, chronic
obstructive pulmonary disorders; KS, kyphoscoliosis; OHS,
obesity-hypoventilation syndrome.Patients
Forty-eight patients (age 56.8713.3 yr) were studied when
they were admitted to hospital in a phase of clinical stability
for a scheduled control of their respiratory function and for
a respiratory rehabilitation trial. Nocturnal polygraphy or
polysomnography in our hospital is a standard evaluation for
all the patients receiving nocturnal mechanical ventilation.
Clinical stability was defined as a lack of hospital
admissions and exacerbations requiring supplemental med-
ical therapy and no variations in levels of arterial blood
gases (i.e., no changes 45% in pH, PaCO2, and PaO2) or
ventilator settings in the 3 months preceding the study.
Eighteen patients were affected by COPD and 30 by RTD
(12 patients with obesity-hypoventilation syndrome and 18
with kyphoscoliosis). They were all already established onlong term (46 months) NIV at night-time, but none of the
patients was fully ventilator-dependent.
Home ventilatory programme
The criteria used to determine the need of home NIV were:
PaCO2 X6.65 kPa, pH47.34 breathing room air, and/or
polygraphic signs of nocturnal hypoventilation with daytime
symptoms. Nocturnal hypoventilation was defined as the
presence of tonic, profound desaturations occurring mainly
during REM sleep and with a more than 10% of total sleep
time spent with SaO2 o90%. Blood gases recorded at the
time of enrolment in the home nPSV programme and the
duration of the NIV are summarized in Table 1. Patients with
diagnosis of obstructive sleep apnea as demonstrated by
polysomnography performed at enrolment in home ventila-
tory programme were excluded from the study.
Thirty-six patients received NIV in spontaneous/time
(S/T) mode with a back-up respiratory rate of 12.271.5
bpm while the reminder received NIV in spontaneous mode.
In the whole group of patients, the inspiratory positive
pressure (IPAP) was 14.873.11 cmH2O and the expiratory
positive pressure (EPAP) was 671.9 cmH2O. Oxygen therapy
was added to the NIV in order to achieve a SaO2492%. NIV
was provided by a portable ventilators and delivered
through different types of mask, according to patient’s
preference (Table 1). Compliance to NIV was assessed by
means of patient’s reports and by ventilator’s hour counter.
Protocols
All the patients received a night study using an 8-channel
polygraphy (Embletta X-trace, Medcare–Iceland). The
equipment provided simultaneous measurements of mask
pressure, body position, thoracic and abdominal move-
ments, airflow derived from the pressure signal, SaO2 and
pulse rate. Respiratory movements were recorded using a
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Table 2 Age, ventilatory parameters and gas exchange
data during spontaneous breathing (SB) and during
daytime NIV, recorded at the time of the present study,
separately for COPD, OHS and RTD patients.
COPD OHS KS p
Age (yrs) 61.3712.8 53.4714.6 54.8712.7 n.s
IPAP (cmH2O) 15.672.3 15.372.6 13.773.8 n.s.
EPAP (cmH2O) 5.871.7 7.272 5.371.6 0.02
PaO2 SB (kPa) 8.271.2 7.9970.85 8.9971.42 n.s.
PaCO2SB (kPa) 5.8570.5 5.8670.7 6.2871.4 n.s.
PaO2 NIV(kPa) 9.8472.54 10.3372.1 10.2571.08 n.s.
PaCO2 NIV (kPa) 5.671.17 5.7471.09 5.9871.08 n.s.
IPAP: inspiratory positive pressure. EPAP: expiratory positive
pressure.
F. Fanfulla et al.1704plethysmographic method (X-trace, Medcare, Iceland). The
breathing pattern was analysed considering a 5-min epoch,
and simultaneously reading the traces for mask pressure,
airflow, thoracic and abdominal movements, the sum of
thoracic and abdominal efforts, body position, SaO2 and
pulse rate. IE were identified as the presence of a
respiratory movement recorded with respiratory inductive
plethysmography and/or a positive deflection in expiratory
flow without a concomitant breath delivered by the
ventilator, as previously described.9
We measured IE, expressed both as the IE index (number
of IE/h) and as the percentage of total breaths; the mean
respiratory rate during the period of synchronized NIV
(RRsync); the patient’s mean respiratory rate (including IE)
during dyssynchronized NIV (RRdyssync); the effective
respiratory rate (RReff), defined as the number of breaths
delivered by the ventilator (RRdyssync minus IE), and the
time in bed (TIB90) spent with SaO2 o90%.
The protocol of the study was approved by the scientific
committee of our institution. The Ethical Committee
commented that the approval was waived since the patients
at hospital admission must sign or not, the consent that their
medical records and ‘‘routine’’ examinations may be used
for research proposals. We have analysed only records of
patients who agreed to sign.
Statistical analysis
Results are presented as mean and standard deviation. The
Kolmogorov–Smirnov statistic with a Lilliefors significance
level and Shapiro–Wilk tests were used to test the normality
of distribution of IE in all patients.
Differences in anthropometric or physiological data
between COPD and RTD patients were assessed by one-way
ANOVA. Paired t-tests were used to assess differences in
physiological data between the period of synchronized and
dyssynchronized ventilation. The relationships between
variables were evaluated by Pearson’s product–moment
correlation coefficient.
All the analyses were performed using the STATISTICA/W
statistical package (Tulsa, OK, USA), and a p value o0.05
was considered statistically significant.
Results
At home, no patients reported intolerance during NIV or
complaints related to the occurrence of IE during sleep.
Compliance to NIV was good in all patients: 33 patients used
ventilator for all the night while the remaining 15 used
ventilator at least 5 h/night.
Daytime data
Table 2 reports the data on gas exchange during spontaneous
breathing and during mechanical ventilation. No statistically
significant differences were found between COPD, OHS and
KS patients in age, gas exchange during spontaneous
breathing, gas exchange during mechanical ventilation,
levels of IPAP; EPAP was higher in OHS groups in comparisons
with COPD or KS patients. Gas exchange improved similarly
during NIV in all patients, independently of underlyingdisease (PaO2 NIV 10.271.95 kPa vs. PaO2 SB 871.37,
po0.001; PaCO2 NIV 5.7571.08 kPa, vs PaCO2 SB 6.571.25,
po0.001).
No patients showed IE during mechanical ventilation in
the daytime.Night data
Table 3 reports data of night studies for all the patients and
separately for each underlying disease; no differences were
found between them for all the variables considered. During
periods of patient/ventilator dyssynchrony, the respiratory
rate (Rrdyssync) was statistically significantly higher than
that observed during periods of optimal synchrony. The
effective respiratory rate was statistically significantly
lower than the respiratory rate recorded during synchro-
nized ventilation. Overall, the IE index was not correlated
with pressure support, PEEPe, or daytime gas exchange
during spontaneous breathing, and was not dependent from
underlying disease, ventilation mode or type of mask. On
the contrary, a statistically significant correlation was found
between IE index and Rrdyssync (r ¼ 0.34, p ¼ 0.019). Of
interest, the power of correlation increased considering only
COPD patients (r ¼ 0.6; p ¼ 0.0089) while disappeared in
OHS (r ¼ 0.18; p ¼ n.s.) and KS patients (r ¼ 0.04 p ¼ n.s).
Furthermore, the IE index in the whole group of patients was
statistically significantly correlated with TIB90 (r ¼ 0.39;
p ¼ 0.006) (Fig. 1); the degree of correlation increased
considering only those patients receiving PSV+O2 therapy
(r ¼ 0.6; po0.01). The IE index was not statistically
different in patients with the highest and the lowest level
of compliance (41.8738.2 vs. 61.8740, respectively;
ANOVA n.s.).
Fig. 2 shows the distribution of IE in the whole group.
Eight patients had an IE index 4100 events/hr (121.17
13.7), corresponding to 47% of total breaths (group A). In
comparison to patients with an IE index o100 events/hr
(33.4723.1) (group B), the group A patients had a higher
level of pressure support (16.972.4 vs. 14.473.1 cmH2O,
po0.05), RRsync (19.174.9 vs. 16.273.2 bpm, po0.05),
and RRdyssync (20.975 vs. 18.472.6 bpm, po0.05). In
particular, the correlation between IE and RRdyssync was
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Table 3 Data obtained during the sleep study for all the patients and separately for those with COPD, OHS and KS.
Total sample COPD OHS KS p
Rrsync (bpm) 16.773.6y, 16.573.8 18.573.5 15.773.3 n.s.
Rrdyssync (bpm) 19.172.9y 18.973.2 20.672.3 18.472.6 n.s.
Rreff (bpm) 15.773.3 15.272.7 17.173.8 14.773.5 n.s.
IE (n/h) 48739.5 56746.1 47747 40.7725.1 n.s.
IE (% of total breaths) 4.173 4.773.9 3.873.7 3.872.3 n.s.
TIB90 11.1717.4 15.2724.3 11.3713.1 6.979.8 n.s.
Rrsync: mean respiratory rate during the period of synchronized NIV.
Rrdyssync: patient’s mean respiratory rate (including IE) during dyssynchronized NIV.
Rreff: effective respiratory rate.
IE: ineffective efforts.
TIB90: time in bed (TIB90) spent with SaO2 o90%.
yDifferences between Rrsync and Rrdyssync (po0.0001) for the total sample.
Differences between Rrsync and Rreff (p ¼ 0.04) for the total sample.
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Figure 2 Distribution of the IE index in the whole group of
patients. The line represents the normal distribution.
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Figure 1 Correlation between the IE index and severity of
nocturnal gas exchange impairment expressed as time spent
with SaO2 o90% (TIB90) in all patients.
Ineffective efforts during night-time NIV in COPD or RTD patients 1705very high in group A patient (r ¼ .73; p ¼ 0.03) while not
significant in group B patient (r ¼ 0.1; p ¼ n.s.).
Finally, the development of higher levels of IE was
associated with poor oxygen gas exchange during sleep, as
demonstrated by a longer TIB90 (27729.6 vs. 7.9712%
respectively; ANOVA F 9.55, po0.01). In contrast, duringwakefulness, NIV induced statistically significant improve-
ments of PaO2 and PaCO2 in both group of patients, with
the exception of PaO2 in group A patients, as reported in
Table 4.
The patients enrolled in the present study used different
makes of ventilator at home: Respironics Synchrony, ResMed
VPAP II-III, Saime Idea VS and ULTRA, Breas PV 102 and
Tyco–Puritain-Bennet 425 ST. We did not found any associa-
tions between a specific ventilator and the onset of
dyssynchrony.Discussion
This study shows that IE are quite common in patients
receiving home NIV during the night but only a small number
of patients have a clinically relevant IE index: these patients
have poorer nocturnal oxygen gas exchange, despite a good
tolerance and compliance. Furthermore, we confirm that
the breathing pattern during wakefulness does not predict
ventilatory asynchrony while asleep.
A phenomenon of missing or IE has been shown to occur
both in ventilator-dependent COPD patients8 and in others
with difficult weaning from ventilator11 and was attributed
to several factors.12,13 We found that stable patients
enrolled in a home NIV programme had a negligible amount
of patient/ventilator mismatching during wakefulness. This
scenario changed considerably during sleep, when the
prevalence of IE became higher, independently of underlying
disease or type of ventilation or mask. Patients with the
highest IE index are those with a more advanced respiratory
failure. Our study confirms the previous report by Vitacca
et al. that the diagnosis of COPD is not associated with a
higher risk of IE.11 However, the number of patients who
experienced frequent IE was lower than that reported in
previous studies.9,11,14 Our study was conducted on patients
in a very stable condition and with a good compliance to NIV,
suggesting that the occurrence of I/E may be a ‘‘silent’’
phenomenon, even in patients with the highest level of
asynchrony. We did not evaluate patients with poor
tolerance to ventilation where the occurrence of IE
might be very high, because our aim was to assess the
ARTICLE IN PRESS
Table 4 Differences in daytime blood gases during spontaneous breathing and during NIV in the two groups of patients
considered.
PaO2SB (kPa) PaO2NIV (kPa) p PaCO2SB (kPa) PaCO2NIV (kPa) p
Group A 7.471.28 9.572.31 0.058 6.6870.45 6.171.08 0.01
Group B 8.771.2 10.471.83 o0.001 6.4671.4 5.671.21 o0.01
Group A: patients with an ineffective efforts index 4100 ev/h.
Group B: patients with an ineffective efforts index o100 ev/h.
F. Fanfulla et al.1706‘‘epidemiology’’ of mismatching in the general population,
assuming that ‘‘usual’’ ventilator settings may be associated
with poor synchrony, despite achieving an improvement in
gas-exchange, compared to unsupported breathing.9
Further studies are needed to assess the presence of I/E in
patients poorly tolerant to NIV.
Factors that could contribute to the onset of IE may differ
from patient to patient: reduction in respiratory drive,
reduction in respiratory muscle strength, increased inspira-
tory load due to augmented upper airway resistance and
mouth leaks may all contribute to the inability to trigger the
ventilator adequately.8,12 We found that the patients with
recurrent wasted breathing during sleep were those with the
highest level of inspiratory assistance. High levels of
inspiratory assistance, that produce larger tidal volume,
may induce dynamic hyperinflation, also implicated in the
genesis of ineffective IE.10,15–17 Furthermore, in PSV and
assisted volume-cycled ventilation, the end of the ventila-
tor’s inflation cycle is not always synchronized with the end
of the patient’s inspiratory effort. As a result, inflation may
continue into the phase of neural expiration.18,19 When the
ventilator cycle extends into neural expiration, the time
available for expiratory flow, before the next inspiratory
effort, is reduced. If passive functional residual capacity is
not reached during the shortened expiratory phase, dynamic
hyperinflation occurs or is worsened. Dynamic hyperinflation
increases the work of breathing and makes it difficult for the
patient to trigger the ventilator20 so that the occurrence of
IE is likely.21–24 In this study we have found that patients
with the highest level of IE are those with the greater IPAP
and an high respiratory rate, two conditions that may
contribute in increasing auto-PEEP.
Another factor affecting the patient/ventilator interac-
tion and the efficacy of ventilation is the presence of air
leaks.25 In a mathematical model and laboratory analysis it
was shown that for a given inspiratory effort, the presence
of leaks can be accompanied by a marked variation in
duration of the inspiratory phase and in auto-PEEP, more
evident when the respiratory rate is high.26 In our study we
were unable to monitor the amount of air leaks during NIV;
however, patients with the highest number of IE were those
who required the higher level of inspiratory assistance and
had a faster respiratory rate during mechanical ventilation,
suggesting a higher probability of air leaks. Our patients
used at home different type of ventilators: some of them did
not measure continuously air leaks and in others it is not
possible to transfer data in the polygraph to analyse breath
by breath the amount of leaks and to correlate them with
presence of IE.Overall, the main aims of long-term NIV are to reduce
PaCO2, to reduce sleep hypoventilation and to improve sleep
quality.27,28 In our study, we observed that patients with the
highest number of IE were those with the poorest gas
exchange during the night. In a previous study, conducted on
patients with neuromuscular diseases,9 we found that the
onset of patient/ventilator mismatching during sleep re-
sulted in poor sleep quality, a high number of arousals and
less effective NIV. Changing the ventilator settings improved
both sleep quality and the effectiveness of the mechanical
ventilation.
Our data suggest that patients requiring a high level of
inspiratory assistance and patients with faster respiratory
rates during mechanical ventilation, even during periods of
synchronized NIV, are at risk of developing ventilator
mismatch during the night. Since the effectiveness of
mechanical ventilation is reduced in the presence of IE,
and since this asynchrony is not predicted by data obtained
during wakefulness, we suggest to monitor patient-venti-
lator synchrony during the night in all patients who enter a
long-term NIV programme in order to identify those for
whom a change in ventilator settings or ventilator make
would be beneficial.Conflict of interest statement
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